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EDITORIAL. COMMENT
.Spending to Save
~ignaling

MONG ALL the new developments in
sysA
tems and equipment during the last decade, it
important to note Ihat the fundamental unit of eql1ip-

i~

ment, the track relay, ha!' been decidedly improved so (ill
as ;;aiely and econQmy IJ f operatioll is concernrd. For
c:<ampfe. 011 some of the more reet'1lt sigrutl installatiOll'
on the Frisco where modern track relays ate used, the
three-celt primar)' battery OIl each track drcuit now has
an average life of 12 months, whereas on similar track
circuits elllp!o}'ing relays built more than 15 years ago,
the three-ccll tr~ck battery gives a life of only 7 or 8
month$. ~"'s$ummg that battery reuew'1ls cost $1.50 pel
cdl, the alluual "uying averugt·s $2.75 [ler track circuit
annually. If a modem relay cost $20, the saving in
battery is 13.7 per {'cnt of the cost of the new relay, Qr.
in other words, the saving will buy a. tlcw rclay ill ahom
~even years. i\l1other imporlilllt point If) consider i~
that. in addition to operating more economically, the
modem relay operates more safely than the older types.
,.\lith these thoughts in mind. one large road has for
several years been following a re.gular program of illstallin~ from SO to 75 modem track relays every month. Ihe
oll! relays being scrapped. This would seem to be a
milch better policy than spenuiug from $4 to $6 overhauling <1n old relay which. even if made as good as new.
would ,till consume batler~' at the previous rate.

A New Deal on Train Control
URING the last year the Interstate Commerce ComD
mission has granted eight roads permission to discontinue the operation of their train control or train stop
systems, while four other roads are awaiting action on
similar requests. None of these roads has contended
~hat the train control equipment did not perform the
function intended, but they maintain that the expense
of providing this additional protection is not warranted
by the traffic now being handled.
. On some of the roads, such as the Pennsylvania and
the Union Pacific, the equipment for applying the brakes
automatically is to be eliminated but the continuous cab
~ignalil1.g is to be retained. Thus some of th.e roads now
consider the cab signaling, which was developed original, Iy as an accessory, to be more valuable from a practical
'. standpoint than the major feature of the train control.
Another point of view on modern signaling is brought
out on the .Missouri Pacific which contends that centralized traffic"colltrol, as -used 'on certain sections of that
ro.ad, affords fuJI prot~c.~.ion iri safegllardi'~g ~rain operatIOn WIthout the addItIOn of automatic tram control.
The commission in its decision,' with reference to the
Missouri' Pacific, stated "iii view of the development and
installation' of centralized traffic control in automatic train
stop territ~r:v, and of other safeguards established by the
petitioner, we find that, aVthe present time, conditions do
110t requi re the continued operation and maintenance of
automatic train 'stop aevices...." .
Tbus cab signaling and centralized traffic control, both
of wb.ich were developed during the last ten years, have
introduced new considerations regarding the necessity
and practicability of train control. This does not mean

that no more train control equipment will be installed or
that all such equipment now in service is headed for the
scrap heap. Orr the contrary, there are conditions for
which train control will always be the ultimate in safety
protection. It is also to be remembered that the orders
of the conunission permit the respective carriers to discontinue the maintenance and operation of the train control-which mayor may not mean that the commissioll
may order the equipment restored to service in the event
that train accidents should occur on these territories.

Signal Publicity
MONG th", very real, allhough llldt:lcllnillate. benc·
A
fit.s tlmt may be derived from any extensive signal
sysh::m J9
safety appeal which such a system, properthe

ly publkized, makes to prospective users of transportation. Few developments in railway t'nginl'cring have
(kme as much as autolll:ltlc signaling to make safety and
{'cul-ity carclinA"'!1 advantages of rail passenger transportati.on. A f("w roads. realizing this, ha.ve "sold" their 5ig
nal systems to the public, through the cQntinued lISI' nf
~ignal copy lU thei r dIsplays and aclvcrtislllg prograll1..
:'lore of this publicity work can and should be done.
The Pennsylvania affords an il1ll.~tmrion of the appeal
that automatic signals make lO the puhlic" Recently thi~
road installed. in it- Chicago ticket office, a most eff~tiYe
wludow dlsplay (Rail100Y SiCJllOli/!g, January, 1933).
whi<:h features the automatic position-light t'ab and wayside signal system used on tb.'lt road. Altention to tht"
display Was impelled by the unique photo-electtlc control
arrangement which enables the spect:ttors to (.perate the
signals- to any desired position by merely passing their
hands between the display window and anyone oi three
hmaU mirf(}Ts suspenderl on the outside of the Wl.ndow.
ThOl15and~ of curious people stop to inspoJet and operale
the display, and it is reasonable to suppose that many of
these people ('arry away lasting impressions that will III
fluellc!: them in deciding whether to use trains or buses.
An examj).le of what happellS from a lack of publicity
m!11:e to light recently. A passenger. riding un the nb
~ervatiol1 platform of one of our line trains, cnmmented
rather disparagingly on the fact that there were no \Va) .
side signals. Another passenger. more fatniHar with the
road, explained that the line Oil which they werc traveling
was equipped with the most modern automatic train control and cab signal s~'stem, that such a system maclp wayside signals unnecessary. und that the train was under
better pratt-crion than could pOlisibly be afforded by any
wayside e;ign.a.1 sy~tem alone. A reCllrrcnCe of this illci~
dent might possibly be prevented by printing. on each
menu card used in the dining cars, a brief statemellt that
the line is equipped with train control and C1lb signaling
Not Qnl)' will the signal engineer help his as well a~
other railroads by promoting or aiding in the judicious
use of signal copy in passenger-traffic a~vet1isjng pmgrams, out he may thus be abie to help hlm~elf later 111
C'OI1\'incmg his operating oflkers of the jm;tiiication of
this or tl1at signal project. by reason oi the effect that
such advertising will have even on the officers of his own
Toad. No ad,ertising copy can (,{' made more arresting
and intereMing than th:lt which dramatizes the "'1riou5
_ignaling system~ 011 nur railroads.

